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; Important Bailroad Movoment.
0 HAMUahtma, May 23.—A very largo and
enthusiastic railroad mooting was hold horo
to-day, composed of strong delegations from
the South-western counties of the State and
elsewhere.

.Chief JusticeLowrio, of tbo Supremo Court,
presided, and was' assisted by a'number of
Vico .Presidents., ...

Hon. Jeremiah S. Black; Attorney General
of the United States,' together with Col. Shri-
vor, of Now; York city, and nine other promi-
nent gentlcmori, wero appointed a committee
on ■ resolutions, who reported the following
preamble and resolution, which were unani-
mously adopted, viz: ’

.Whereas ,■ It has horn made manifest to th’s
Convention, upon the . most conclusive evi-
dence, that"a railroad from the city of Now

• York .to the Ohio river and the heart, or the
great West, may be made for less than ci-ht
millions of dollars, and twenty equated miles
shorter than by any other route now' in exis-

tence through. Pennsylvania, and fifty actual
miles shorter than by any route through the
Stato.of Ninv York; therefore bojt .

ifcsoh-cd, That a committee of:hyo persons
bo appointed for the purpose of laying these
facts bofone .capitalists and other persona who
are interested in this groat thoroughfare of
trade, and inviting aid to secure the speedy
completion of this important enterprise:

The committee appointed in compl arcs
with theresolution wore Messrs." Thomas Shri-
vor, Isaac Hughes, John Cessna; A. P. Wil-
son, aiidWilson Reilly,

From Wilkes' of2sth, hist.
letter frourjolin. C. llccmm.

liONbds, May 5,
Dear Spirit:—l am happy to inform.you

thet I am-iu the very best of health, and
that the little scar I cot under the eye is al-
most entirely 'gone. In'a week or 'more, no'
■one-would suppose for, n, moment that IMil
been hit there atall. I neednot say anything
to.you about the manner in which the fight
.was brought to aconclusion—only this, I have
no fault to find with Sayers for anything that
was lt was natural that ho. should
avail himself Of .cvery opportunity that offered
to save his bolt, mid his hard;earned roputa-:
tion ;. but there are others who I holdrespon-
sible for. depriving mo of what I earned, and
all that; I am sorry for is, that there is no
earthly way inwhich I can getredress. lam
entirely in the hands Of the referee, and ho
says Sayers had aright to ho relieved when
I got him “in chancery;” so he gave him two
months to get his wind hud come to time.
Rather a long spell 1 This,,.! think, should
bo the newest of what is called the new rules
of the'ring.. ..

1 am glad to, say, however, thatthrough the
determination of Mr. Wilkes, 1 have gota day
sot fm'a hew battle, but r'cannot mention it
at present, would come back' hero in
fiinO'to interrupt the meeting. In the mean-
time I think I shall go overdo Ireland to
train, or to some place at any rate where I
shall riot bo hnrrasscd as I was before. They
gaveine a pretty rough time of it,with their
warrants arid.notices to quit, arid I want no■ more of that kind of. exercise.. I must say,
however, that I have.but little, faith in being
able to get the belt, though I harp the most
perfect confidence in being able, to win -it in
less than half an ,hpur., , The persons who
were willing to hot 100 to 40-against me be-
fore, will-riot let irio have' it under, any cir-
emnstarioes, and it must not be'forgottori'that
Mr. Dowling, who showed fne so much favor
in the last light, is looked up to'by the boxers
hero ns the natural,protectorof the. trophy of
Old England.. There are a hundred difficul-
ties in the way, and the lighting part is, so
far as I am concerned, the least one of all.

They now . say. that the Government will
.surely interfere to prevent us if we attempt
to moot again; and m. addition - to tins they
threaten-, to prosecute us both for what wo
have already, done! Hather. tight bn the
Auiericpu, people, that 1 . as the dKysysaylff
homo i-.and, to. tcll yowstlic truth,! itfii itlittle''
Jiiliedsty that• they nniw'keep their w;prd.

wonder now to see .Sayers arrested for the
first time; and if tb|jit: course-is taken, and he
is hound over in a heavy sum, I shall ho told
that it is'not iiis fault he cannot meet me, and
'the stakes will he .drawn, and he will keep
the belt, for his term is out some time inJune;
To become Champion after that, Ishould have
to wait till,ti now, holt is subscribed for, and
then Twould have to fight for ifwith plenty
.of the 100 to 40 fellows around to help mo to
win it.■ However, I shall stick to my point ns long

,'ns I can, and got a now meeting butof Sayers;
if.possible.' So ifI. do not bring over thebelt,
nobody shall say that I did not take every,
fair chance to get it. DJease give myregards
tofill friends, and believe riio, truly yours,

; J. C. HEErVAN. ,

S LiNcor.N, the Republican
Candidate for President, ,in a speech which he
made at Springfield, Illinois,' oh the. 17th •of
July, 1858, said :

'• There ig still another disadvantage under
which Vo labor, to whieh I will ask your at-
tention./. It;arises but of the relative position*
of the two persons who stand before the State
as candidates for the Senate, Senator Doug-
las is ofworld-wide renown. -All the anxious
Eolitieiahs of his party, or who have been of

is party, for years past have been looking
upon him certainly-at no distant day, to be
President of the United. States.

On the contrary, nobody ever expected me to
be I'rceideut. ■ In inypoor, lean, lank face,
nobody has over seen that any cabbages were
sprouting out.’’

New Altered Notes.—Fives on. the Bank
of Northumberland, Pa., are in circulation.-
Phe following is a description : Fives. vig.,
a farmer kneeling' and binding sheaves, a fe-
male carrying a- sheaf, men .reaping, and
house in distance, oval portrait of a'girl oh
right end, dog’s head on loft end.

3Started.
Philadelphia, May 30."

Flour Asd,Meal.—Tho Flour Market is extreme-
ly quiet, both for o.xp'ort ftncf homo consumption.
Silica of 300 barrels'at $5,50 for good Superfine, and
S(J for extra; §0>12J@0,76 for extra family, an.d;
$7@7,50 for. fancy. Nothing doing in Bye Flour,,
and Corn Meal. Tho former ,ig bold ait $4,12£, and
arid the latter at $3,50 per barrel. . -

) Grain.—Small Bales of fair and prime, Southern
Red at $1,36@ 140, ‘arid yfbite at51,60(3)1,00 atloat.
Rye is quiet, with further,sales of Pennsylvania at
86c. Corn—sales of 5(5)0,000 bushels bushels yel-
low at 72@730 for prime;, 60(5)08ferdamaged, and
white at 75q. Oats are dull at 41c. for -Delaware,
and 43(5)44 ots. for'Pohria. No sales pf Barley or
Barley Malt, and prices are about nominal!

Cloversbep of prime..quality sells at $4,25(5)
475 per 64lbs. Last ealcsof.Timothy ats3,B7.—
Flaxseed soils on.arrival at $1 02,per bushel. >

Whisky is quiet. Small sales of Ohio bbls. at
22>1(5)230; Ponnn. do. at 2150ta; hhds, at 21 (3)21 Je,
and Drudge at 200. ....

CARLISLE MARKET.-~-May 30.
Corrected Weekly hy Woodward & SclimidL
Flour, Superfine,; per bbb, $5,00

do., Extra,' d0.,. . 5,25
! do., Family, , .. do., ' 5,00

■ ; do., Rye,-d0.,; , . 3,50,
White Whbat, per bushol, . : ' 1,38
ReP t fdo.,': ? do.,' r . i 1,25
Ryb,.v ‘ do;,. • v ’. , 78
Corn,'/ A • ;.. do., :60>
Oats. , ■ do., ~ . 33
Fall RaripEY,,! • do;,r, ,70
■Spring-Barley, i do., 06
Olovbssbed, -do., . ( ■ -;i

*• - '4,25TniOTHYBbEP, y. : -do.y • .'2,00

, 3®nrriA.
On tho 15th inst.j.by thoRov. J. Evans,-Mr.

Williaji R. Titler, to Miss'Marvßanpall,
f Jioth.pfN.QWviJlo/,

In IYcat Pcnnshbrough township, on the
27th hast., Simon Boliver Alter, agefi 26
years and. 9 days.

la this borough, on Sunday morning last,
of consumption, Mr. Samuel B. Deesier, in
the 23d,year of his ago. • . '

Notice eo Farmers,!

WHEREAS, GeorgcAV.Brandt & Co.; and
their agents have given notice that SEIDLE,

EBERLY A CO., are makirig and soiling flrain
Hakes, with Pratt's Cleaner} patented, January "Bth,
1350,'. attached- to' them; and-warning all persons
against buying or’using them under a : penalty of
$lO,OO. This is to notify all persons that the notice
of Gcorgo W*. Brandt A C0.,; is wholly untrue In
every particular.} and to prove what, wo gay, wo
herein quote the patent claimed by Randal Pratt,
ns. found in Patent Office Report, of 1860,, Vbl. I.
page 320. •It reads ns follows: “Claim.—Hang-
ing the prongs or cleaners P P, so that they- cun
▼’.brnto, and connecting, them to, tbo device Which
operate the teeth/: '^o'that they will 'vibrato iu.nn
opposite dircctionjisinmllanboiißly with tho teeth,
ty cleir thein of :tho crop gathered, and press it to-
gether on the ground, ha set" fo:th.” This'..is the
wliolqcluim of llandnl Pratt, ml bis patentcovers
nothing more. Thd combination is tbo only thing
patented.. Any one examining our machino' will
i.istahtly, sco there is no such combination. To
avoid, till difficulty and to allay all fears, wo hereby
agree to indemnify all and every person or persons
who-may. purchase our rake against the penalty
threatened; and flint the firm, consisting of PnED-
krick Sbidlk,. SamuelEhehly, and John Bonn,
iVporlcctly responsible, wo take tho.liberty -of re-
ferring persons to tbo following named gentleman :

Hon. P. Watts, Hon. J. H. Graham, W, nH.,Mil-
ler, Esq., Carlisle, Pa.; Ira Hay, O. Titzoll, Brindlc
A Neiawangcr. Jacob Mumma, Levi Merkel, Bubb
A Garretson, Miller A Eberlv, Medlmnicsburg, Pa.

• SEIDLE, EBERLY A CO. ‘
Mccbamcsbnrg, Pa., May 31, IB6o—St

Notice.

LETTERS (if administration bn the. estate
of John Hummel, decM.,.lato of: Monroe town-

ship, Cumberlandcounty, Pn.> Lave been issued by.
the Register of .said comity,’to the subscriber,. re-
siding’ hi Monroe township. All persons indebted
to said estate arc requested to,make immediate payr
inout, and those having claims vdll present them
for settlement to . ’ .

May 24, 1800-^Cfc

<72' •»

14 S

MOSES BIUCKEB, Adm’r

■ls3.
S3

IN putting thip,machine into the market for
bayo the best grounds Tor believing that

it’is the'umidimoAVttuted by the. .
ayl’tfama, and aß'other.

; The advantages that-we claim'iu this iuiqihiue nro
•tbestrr It-haa-no sitlo7draft, iior-Brtii :cre aDy wf

on the horses’necks, ms the'machine is perfectly
balanced. It has also an Iron :Cutter Bar, . The
Rake wo claim is the best ever invented; it hasa
revolving motion,-.and is. composcd.of two separate
rakes. It will lay the grain in sheaves of any size,
(by.altering the llakcs, which can bo done iu a few
minutes) keep the butt ends of the sheaves perfect-
ly straight, more so than it cun be done by hand or
any other,Reaper in use. '; 'i ‘:

The New Jersey Reaper and Mower, is no longer
an experiment,• it h?s been tested with the moat po-
pular machines now before the public, ond invaria-
bly sustained itself or proved more, than a match
for the best of them. IVe. are at all times ready,
and challenge any and, every othermachine in heavy'
tangled grass* or grain., -.A boy who is capable of

! harrowing with a pair of; horses can.work this ma-
chine with perfect ease. The character of the ina-
chinois so well kno.wh.that a further description is
u.mcccsaary, ■ All wo ask is a fair trial. *

The’ subscriber has purchased tho-:rjgbt of the
Dorsey Rake for Franklin and Cumberland coun-
ties. Thera are agents for the Jersey machine with
the Dorsey Raker in Sbippohsburg, Chaniborslmrg.
and Greoncastlo. • All-orders sent to its or oliragts.
-will receive prompt attention. The subscriber has
also ah agency for soiling tho rigbt of the Dorsey
■Rakov in Pennsylvania, -New Jersey and Now York,
and for vhrious other' machines. Those wishing to
purchase rights or machines will please call on the
subscriber, residing on North Hanover street, near-
ly opposito’KUho’s hotel, Carlisle, Pa.

All machines warranted .to cut Grain and Grass
in a workmanlike manner.. .

ABRAHAM HOSTETTER.
. May 24,1860—4fc .

CLERK AND RECORDER.
X offer,myself as a candidate for.thc-offico of

Clerk and Recorder of the Courts of Cumberland
county, subject to tho action of the Democratic
County Convention, and solicit tho support of my
Democratic friends. . GEORGE HOOVER.

Silver Spring tp., May 21, 1860, ■ .

CLERK' OF THE COURTS!
The undersigned respectfully oflbrs himself ns a

candidate for tho office ofClhrk op tub Courts, at
tho next election, subject to tho decision of tho De-
mocratic County Convention. If nominated and
elected, ho pledges himself to discharge.tho duties
pf the office with fidelity.

Monroe tp., May 17, 1860.
JPHN PAUL.

PROTIIONOTAKY.Tbo undersigned offers bimaclf as a candidate
for tbo office of Puotuonotauy, nt the next election,
subject to'the action of tbo Dcmocratio’ Oouuty
Convention. 1 - ■ DENJAMIIT DUKE.

Sbippcnsburg, HJiy 10, 1800,

CLERK OF 11IIE'COURTS. ;
At tho, solicUatkm;of| numerous friends, ,1 am

induced’to offer niyself ns a candidate for tho office
of Cleric dp tub Courts, subject to tho decision of
tho Democratic-County Convention.’ ‘

. • : . JOHN FLOYD,
s Upper;Alien tp., May 10, 1800. ;

TTVEGISTER. ' ' . ,
tJDLj offer myself a candidate, for Register, sub-

ject to the action of tho Democratic Convention, aud
Solicit tho support of my. Democratic friqrids.

• JOSEPH C. THOMPSON.1 Carlisle, May.lo, 1860. - V-

Register. , vFellow-Citizens :—Having been cncouyagod
by numerous friends, I offer iriysolf to your con-

sideration as a candidate for tho office of COulsaa
REGISTER, subject to tho action of the Domoora-
tao County Convention., Should I receive tho,nom-
ination and bp elected, I pledge myself to dis-,
qbfcrgo 1 tho 1-duties; which may thereby devolve,
upon mo, with faithfulness and impartiality. I re-
spectfully solicit your support.

f
. j"' .

\ April 12, 1860. ’ ;' - L. J. m FOULIL

1 1 ■: : A (Card. \

DB. W. p. M’NITE, has permanently lo-
cated in Papcrtown, whoro ho intends to prac-

tico his profession. ■ •
; May 10/1860~3t* ’ ' ‘ ■ •

>TVfAILS! NAILS!! .... .
IIA largo stock of, good, clean, neat, and tough
Nails, at the lowest'prices. , . Our Nails aro worth 60.
cents a hog more than any other make sold in our
town. This is tho opinion of mechanics who have
tried thorn. • Wo also have, a full assortment of
building materials of tho latest and most improved
■stylos. All goods warranted as represented.

. JOHN r. LYNI) A SONi,
. MAy ;3> 1800.1

ORDER No. 4. ■ = ; : .

UeadqvartjSßB, Carlisle, Moy 16, 1800.
The order of Major John M’Cartney, Brigade In-
spector of the Ist Brigade, lOth Division; of Pbu'n-
syivnnin Uniformed Militia, directing tho assembling
of tho Ist Regiment of Cumberland Vbhtntoots, at
Carlisle, on Saturday, tho 26th 'day of May instant,
for inspection and.roviowyia hereby ceynlerjnended.
And in lieu of said order, tho.lsfc llogimoptof Cum-
berland Volunteers, ‘commanded'by Coif Wm. M.
Ponroso, will assemble at Carlisle, on Wednesday,
the 4th day of July next,' for tho. purpose of disci-
pline,' inspection, and, review, Tlio lino will bo
■formed at 10.o'clock of.said day,'.in Hanover street,
tho right of tho Regiment .resting iii front of tho
CourtHouse. ■ Ji, M.; , ALLEN,‘. Brig. Gen;

C’omd’g. Ist Brig.,■ Isth Piv. Pe. U..M.
' New Store and IfcW Ooodij.

THE indorsi gnod bogs loayd to call, 'atten-
tion to tho fact, that ho has just opened hi'Now

Kingston, a now and well, selected assortment of
Now Goods, all fresh and just from tho city, consist-
ing of -■ ■.;

. Bry-Gootls, Groceries, Queensware,
, Hard ware; Boots'& Shoes,,!

and in short, , everything belonging to:his lino of
•business, which ho is determined, by strict attention
to business, to soil as low .for. Cash andU'C.nuutry.
Produce, (or credit will bo given for .throe six
.months where,it is desired by tlitt-purchaser)^w

llo
flatters himself, that.with mucb.i)*perfoncc, Ed, can
buy as cheap, and sell as.chcapj.aß anyother'foiin,
and would ask tho citizens .of New; Kingston and
elsewhere* to give him a call add SC3 his stock of
Goods,.which ho will] take pleasure in showing to
all who call, and think Uuo trouble.., .Please call
this .way and goo for yonrsolycs.' and
short profits," will ovef bd my.motto*- ~ •. .

f •; rISA'AC titkS. .
Now Kingston, May 24> 1800j—3t®‘

GRANVILLE; STOKES’ GIFT :t
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

One Price and No Abatement;-
'! ; Xo. OW Chestnut Street. ...

'

' ;
Ghanville Stokes would return thanks to thepuij-
lie for their appreciation of.his efforts,to plea«o, nnd
their liberal patronage; / ‘ ! V

In order to keep up- this kindly; fooling; fib has
yielded to .the solicitations of mknybf bis fiends
and inaugurated a now system, eaoh
Garment sold. To his choice selection offrhe Fab-,
rics, and inudo-up Clothipg,di;dJhyit«sUbo Mutiny
of the public, as well as to his new mode or doing
business. •. Each article is warranted to bo in Fabric,;
Style and, Make, equal to. any gotten, upinthcci’ty,
and one price/ (lower than; the lowest,) marked' oh;
the tickoh . , • ‘

■Each article sold, Or measured; foivJs accompa-
nied by a Gift, varying, in value’lronisl tQ $ll)0.

N. B.—None b’ut tho most skilful Besigacrs, Cut-
ters and Workmen employed; arid satisfaction in:
Fit, Fashion, Fabric, Frfco and Gift, guaraiitl/od at
Giunvillk Stokes' one price gift e'ihpo-
rium/No. 007 Chestnut street, Philo; ■ .*■;> V'

May 24,1800—1 y ; -v ’ .'■£> '

STRAW HATS! STRAW HATS \I
Just received at KeiAeu's bid atund| North,

Hanover street, a large and complete stock of Men’s
and Boy’s Straw - Hats, of all. the different stylos
and qualities, all of which-will fyo sold at ;a Small;
advance on city prices; Also;* V''

Children’s.Fancy Gaps and hats,
Men’s, and Boy’s Silk, Cassimero, Felt, add Webi
Huts. Several.new styles now,ready for

Remember, if wantbargains call at-Kcllor’s.
May.ir, istio. ;,\£; ;J '

Pare Rye Whiskey/

OF Samuel make, Bfandic3 v

Wines,-<fco., finest Tobacco and Sogntij Staple
Groceries, some fancy. Goods,such as fresh Toma-
toes, Peaches, Pino. Apple, Maccaroni,-Sardines,

-Katsups, and Loudon Club,,
India Soy, Harvey's, WorcostQrabiro.Sauccj.Kaaenec
of Shrimps,. Essence of Anehovios, plain fancy
Pickels of all the celebrated makes j.Preserves, ,

Sugar Cured Hams and .Dried 13eef,'
Bologna, Pislb Mustards of all Icirjfb .Queopawaro,
Wooden Warp, «tb., which, will bo at tl|jo lowest
prices.* Country Produce takomin exebauga.

' • ' ;. WM. BENTZ. .
: Carlisle, May IT,,1800.V;/,'
Valuable Chestiiut; Tinj&ieJr,.f6P-sSa\pp..

IfWILXj spll .Ou flic 2d of loo*
Acres, in lots of . from h toll) AcrcapoC that cx-

collent part of ChesUiut as the
“ Buchanan Tract/’ adjoining tho;:ftt'rm;/of John■
Harman, miles,north ,df
county,, pn; the road;,leading to

•Mt/Kblly, Tlievela bn .sbme' pf,
• u^iferPlßWßoftxrr
portion is level; anA|am excellent farm
land., Immcdiftte posseffsion will bo glroq.',VSijle to
commence at, 10,o'clock, on. the : Terms
mado known-on ,day of sale. : „

•> ;
I ~,

May 17, iB6O. • DANIEL D/.tHT?.

SECOND OPENING:OF FASHIONABLE
V SUMMER CLOTHING I Ji

The subscriber respectfully, informs *his friends
and the public'generally that ho has just; received
his second supply of fashionable Summer Goods,
which cannot bo. equalled in-quality .and beauty,
comprising the very, latest styles of all jkindsuf
gqpds. ; ■-/

..- . CLOTH' OF EVERY HESCRIPTI6n I;
, Cussimorbs of all the now Stylos, Vestings, an un-

rivalled assortment.Drap’d’dtc, Italian Cloth,
splendid assortment of ‘ / \

; LINEN AND COTTON GOODS,
all of which will bo sold por.yard or, made to order
bn a very 3pw advance.. \ V.

...

, A groat assortment of Goutle’monV Furnishing
Goods.of every description. , .
Huts and Caps, •'

Trunks, -
Tiliscs,

Carpet Bags,
Umbrcllne, £c., <tc.

The public will find it to their , interest to call, as
wo are determined to ho]d up onrmotto, Quick Sales
and SmallProfits,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover street,,opposite American House.

Carlisle, lilay 17» 1800. .

i New Wine and: Liquor Store.
Three doors East -of hikojfs Grocery Store,

andfacing the Market "House, Carlisle.

THE undersinned having opened a full,,and
complete assortment of the purest and best

»
WINES AND LIQUORS, .ho invites Hotel
keepers, .House keepers, and othprs to give
hifn'prb'nll, being determined to kijop d bettor,

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices, i •

SHANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1862; Bo-
ebollo. . ... V

GlNS—iSwan, Scboidum Schnapps; Moyer’s Old
Fish; Old Jam Spirits, N- E. Bum.

WlNES—Maderia, verybid; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
laga, Old Port, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongabcla, Pure Old' Bye, Bour-
bon and common, Whisky. • ■ 1

Also;'Wino Bitters,7 Demijohns, Bottles, doi
Bottled Liquors ofall kinds.

May. 17, 1860.
,WILLIAM MARTIN.

~ . IjTS. W. FOIJLK, . . •

Attorney at w, office with j;r.
Smith, Esq., in Glass* Row, id roar of First

Presbyterian Church. .All business entrustedtb Min,
will bo promptly attenUod to.

April 26, 1860. -

” "

-

Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration oh the estate

ofJaepb Lehm’an, deo'd., lato of Mifflin t’wp.,
Cumberlandcounty, have boon issued by tbq Reg-
ister of said county, to the sdbtftfiber res&Jing in same
township. - All ppraons indebted .tp said estate arc

requested to mjJJto payment, add those
having claims wilbprbsbnt t£om to .

' JOSEPH HENRY, Adm'r. :
‘ April 20, 1800—.

.--y- y;i' v.c;

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate ofMiss Mary Cauffman, late of tho Borough of
Carlisle, have boon, issued by tho.Register qf Cum-
berland oounlyi to ttVsubsoVibor residing* in tho
same borough. All person 3 indebtod.to said estate
iare requested to znako immediate payment, and
those havingclaims will present them for'Settlement
to. , . f . . „ JOS. CULVER, E*V.

April 19, JB6o—6t ,

REMOVAL.
A. L.'SPONSLER has removed his office

•to his now honso opposite Glass' hotel.
Carlisle, March 20, 1860—tf

Onn GRINDSTONES of all sizes, .worpn-
Of tho host quolity, jqst rcfcdVoß.at U.

Boston's. : • .v
. March 8, 180 1 '

Sale of Unseated Uands.
BY.virtue of a Warrant from under tho

hand and seal of oflico of the*Commissioners of
Cumberland county, and to mo directed, the follow-
ing tracts and lots of unseated Xi’and, situated in
Cumberland.county, State ofPennsylvania, will bo
exposed to public sale by public vonduo, on
day, ihd llfA day of June, 1860, at tho Court llouso,
in tho Borough ofCarlisle, County aforesaid, andi
continued by’adjournment from timo to time untill
they aro airaohl, or as rauch-of'caoh tract or lottos
will ho aufliqlpnt to -defray tho arrearages of tho
State, County, Road, and School taxes duo thereon
and costs. A. L. SPONSLBR,,

Carlisle, April 12, 1800. V , Co. Treair.

No. Lots. Warrantee & Owners. Tax bob

1 Cat-lisle.
1, John Dunbar’s heirs,
1, Colwell’s heirs,
1. George Wahl,

§2 36
42
33

Dickinson Township.
5. Johhßrugh, 2 42

11. Jacob Layman,. 2 16
22. Gilbert Scaright, 2 59

. 5. Benjamin Malone, 297
45. Thomas 0. Miller, jr. 2 88

4. Michael'Myers, 90
9. Jacob Myers, 2 43

56. Ileiiry Myers,’ , 12 90
15. Charles McCulloch, 1 13
20, Thomas M’Cune’s heirs, 70

5. Peter Mullen’s heirs; . 170
CO, -Morrison & M’Crearyi 8 82

5. Anthony Myers, . 87
10. Howard Myers, 172
.7. Philip Myers,: . 1 88
4. Cornelius Myers, 44

28. John Myers, 7.16
4. John’ 11. Marsdon, 62
5. William Miller, ‘ “ 83

44. Nathaniel Weakley, 3 55
10. Jacob Wolf., I 01
10. Michael Weist, 2 47
45. Ileiiry Kindig, 48

6. Adam .Counts, 1 62
: 6. John Count?, 195

500. Henry Clever, 8 75
18. Funk’s heirs, 2 97
8. Moses Funk, ' - - 134

12]-John Graham, .2 09
12. Thomas Graham, 75 |
7. James Gr’eason, ’ ,2 04

10. Himes! heirs,. • , 323
10. Elizabeth Lyno, - -2 87
9. John,Lehman, - 1 94

.3. L. Leshoy Agt. for Frederick, 46
5. Albert’s heirs, ’

...
178

■7. John Gough, - 198
8. Samuel Gloim, 75

~ 5. George Spangler, 169
5. David Scoboy, 56

37. James Townsend, ~ ■■■■.' 6 17
2ioo. Sami. WoodS sen. heirs, : * 28 45

14. John Zug, . .
39

. 8. John Hemminger, .35
25. John Boron, 3 88

■ 10. Janies Bishop, 53
15. Francis Colestonc,

_

. 155
500. Rogers, ' 25 49
,17. Peter Beam, 171

i.' 10. John Cline, 50
5. Amos Myers, 53

■. 5. Meal’s heirs,
_

•26

■ , 6.' John Neeley’s heirs, 30
4. Isaac Bowers, L5
3. Joseph Baker, „•

42
■7. Adam Loreiy, 97

, 7; Leshey Lewis, 40
5. Pethr ’Myers, 27
4. Solomon*Rovetson, 44
5. Joseph Trimmer, . 69

' ... 7. Jacob Gi-iest, 38
v 7i Daniel Griest, 1 ! , 38

•30, David Duncan, 33
12. Grove, : - 33
12. James M’Culloch,’ 33

1 • Frankford Township.
30. Samuel Grissinger, ’ . ;

1465, Hollcnbaok’s heirs,
2. Smith’s heirs,

'92. Mary Johnson,
300. John M. Wqodburn,
’’2l; John Hemminger,■ 16.,George Waahmood,,

15. John Hoiks,
, 27; George Drawbaugh,

18. John Dunbar,
. r - Souih Middlefon. Twp...

44. llarholt & Trump, .
, 44. James Townsend,

9. George Deardorf’s heirs,
: 75. John M’Olurajr. heirs,
111. Jacob Shcafor,
230. Sheafcr & Keller,

i ’ Forth Middleton Twp. .
1 650. Hollenback’s heirs,

_
.

100. Mathew Irvine’s heirs,

■ 5. David Oapp,
5. PhiKp Snell,
6. Peter Kissinger,. .
2. Jacob Stbuffer,

■ • ’ Monroe Twp.
1. Martin Diller’aheirs,

11, William Saxton,
Mifflin Twp,

94. Edward Biddle,
2048. Johu M. Woodburn, tax

WARRANTEES A£ FOLLOWS, VIZ
200. Daniel Boyle,
128. David Barns,
325. Moore Wharton,
150. Samuel Norton,
100. Sarah Parker,

, 260. Lydia Parker,
' 20,0. William Parker, ■250. Mary Martin,

180. Rosanna Martin,
: 100. Christian Marshall,

; 40. Eleanor Martin,
; 50. Richard Lake, .

100. Archibald Gardner,
100. EzekielKing, ’
150. William P. Gardner,
21. William Moffit, .'

14. George Buck, ;”•
150. Thomas Paxton.
100. Alexander M’Clintock,

200. Moore Wharton,
150. Thomas C. Miller,’

28 25
117
3 57
119

32
24

■ 90
30

, 28

92
2 05
1 96

3 66
4 60

32 54
14 25
2 28

69
40
11

1 18
1 54

97
§lO5 43

5 08
3 80

25.'Eicimrd Stevenson, 1-60
100. John Oressler, 1.38

6. Joseph Williams, - 49
4. Venus Patton’s heirs, . 51

24, Benjamin Heherling’s heirs, 96
5. James Hoover, 85

200. William H. Woodburn, 00
24. W. W; Frazier,
13. James Fulton, :
16. John Hoover,
50. W. O. M’Cunc,
50, Abraham Groyo,
16. Daniel SwoigorL

400. John P. Humerich,
New Cumberland.

104
110
, 36

90
2 75

29
2 20

Lots. ■
1. George Carothers, ; 1 53

, 1. George Fahnestock, 75
1. Abraham HuraliV heirs, 13
1. Samuel .Harsh, ~. 20
1. Luther Martin, ' ■ ' 32
1; Philip Smysor, 30
1. Thomas Warren,

.

53
1. Henry Miller’s heirs, ” 110
1. JiB.\ls)immous, 22
I'.Pptor. Simmons, >26
1. Asa White, , ,116

i ;2. York & Cumberland Rilit R; Co/ 182
Lots. •

IT. Ovrner unknown.’ ,61
27. do
30. do,. 21

204. • do •
158. do . ' -v, : ’ if
201. 1 ido 2?
170. ' do «

172., do • ■ 34-164. . 44 .
79 ' do 22
83. do • Rfi220. do o»

203. do 34
156. - do ; 22

Neii’iod Twp.'
6888. John Mi Woodburn,' 18 20

0. Joseph Laughlin, 48
. 2. David Barnhill, 1 21
46. Leonard Holm, 76
47. John Helm, .. 13
70. Henry Clover, 1 66

Hopewell Twp.' '• , ' ,
.400. John M. IVoodburn, 3 59
100. Samuel Gilmore, ■’ 11

Spring Fiop'
1. Elias Kissinger, . 25

15. David Singer, ' 83
1. Henry Bberly, 42

Southanqilon Twp. t

403. William Duncan, ' 10 70
400. James Dcvor, ■ 434
438. John M. Woodburn, 33 21
804. John Nicholson, ■- 8 70

1. John & Abrm. Roddy, 33
2. Robert Laird’s heirs, 1 50

234. Robert Scoth - 7V
100. Joseph Jll’Kee, , . 43

Hampden Twp.
50., Ilottie Quigly, - 1 10

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,

Farming Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• aud keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a.
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call ospccialattcuiiou to

WILLOUGHBY’S CELEBRATED
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,

which has taken over fifty ifirst class* premiums at
Stole and County Fairs/ Th the fiirmtfYa of Cum-
borhmdy York and Ferry counties wo need not speak
In detail of the merits of this drill, ns scores of them
are now.in use on the host farms in theso counties.
Its reputation is" established as the most complete
grain driH now manuffl.ctuhs'djin the United States.
It sows Wheat) Ilyo, date,-'Barleyand Grass, eveuly
and regular, without bunohing"the seed.*' 'The gum
springs pads the drill over stumps ahd'sfotios; with-
outbreaking pins or the drill*- ForjhTcr/BJid rOgu-;
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring UfilVds un
equalled By any other. Wo also jnanufucturo.and
sell the following articles, which wo cun recommend
to formers as reliable implements, of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter? • .
Lash’* Patent Straw and Fodder Cuttef,

Pridendolf's Patent Corn Shelter,
JohnBtonf e Gael Iron lings' Ti t Ugh,

Ham's Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three ind Four Horse Powers and Thresh-

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Costings of various patterns, Corn ..Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also; Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate'Wood'Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. 'We have also an attractive
Variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cal
attention. - .

STEAM ENGINES AND MILE GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper,'flour and saw mill gearing, is
.constantly increasing: Mill owmers and millwrights
will he furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. ’■ Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing ‘shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25, horse
power, built in iho best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at onr establishment may he
seen in successful operation al many of the largest
distilleries and tanimerzes in Carlisle, and Cunih'd/
Perry and Dauphincos,, to the owners of which wo.
confidently refer for information as to thcircfficieu-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere. ' . ;

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every,description of

BUILDING MATERIALS;
fer'Dio most costly as well as the plainest house..
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; WindowFrames from $1,31
upward; Shutters,and Rolling,Blinds fromSl|7s
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Moyldinga, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other house
building, furnished at the lowest and of the
best quality of lumber. fiSF* Wo are also prepared
as hcrelofbro to build and repair BURDEN CAR&
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms., , '

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. ! Orders by mail Orgnipily ..attend-
ed to F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1800.

STILL AHEAD!!
SECOND GREAT ARRIVAL OF

Spring Goods.
WE aro nowopening our second amval.of

Spring Goods, which wo;bfibr to the citizens
of Carlisle and vicinity, at unusually lowprices with
the determination to keep pace with* the times and
the reputation of “Our House” fdr'wflUng Cheap
Goods. ' ■*“

We purchase our goods for "CASH,"exclusively,
thereby enabling us to sell at cheaper rates than
the most favored houses, a fact our friends and cus-
tomers should bear in mind. .The following com-
prize but a small portion of our immense and varied
stock:
Plain &'Fancy Silks,

Poulard Silks,
. Parisiehnes, •

Delaines,
Borages,

French <fc Scotch Ginghams,
- French & American Chintzes,

Lace & Silk Mantillas;
' Foil' do Chovres, .

'

,American Ginghams,
Valencias,

Poplins, ■. Lawns,
. Plaids, .

Shawls.
A very general'assortment of mourning goods,

Hosiery; Gloves, «feo., <fco.\ Douglas & Shorwopd’s
New Skirts, the

"BELLE OP THE SOUTH!"
the most perfect and beautiful skirt over produced,
made with one clasp and warranted not to get out
order, in 8,11,15,20,30;35,40, and 50 Hoops. The
largest stock of • •

CARPETS AND OIL -CLOTHS
over brought to Carlisle. Wo have reduced the
price of tho'vory'Jj|pab quality of Oil Cloths to 50otsl
per square yard; to which we invito the attention of
housekeepers; wo sell them lower than they can bo
purchased at any store, in the interior of Pennsylva-
nia. Our goods in this lino arc purchased direct
from tho most celebrated nianufautnres, and for du-
rability and design cannot-bo surpassed. LOOK-
ING GLASSES of allsizos and at reduced prices.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.,
Cloths,

Cassimorcs,
Sattinetts,

Tweeds, ,
Cottonadcs,'

Kentucky Jeans,
Vestings, tfco., Jfeo.

Romomhor.we are determined not to bo undersold,
and defy competition. A. W. 13ENTZ.
- Carlisle, April 20, 1860.

|E|porw>utP
JOHJV I». X.VWE Se SOXf

HAVE iusfc completed opening thou*Spring
stock of jrardivaro, Points, Oils, Varp.sl.es,

Glass, 4c., to which tl.oy .nv.fo the cor y,attention
of tho public generally. 'Vo have groatlj' oalprged
our stock In all its various branches, and can now
accommodate tho publio with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small, quantities at feho lowest,prices.—
Wo don’t want the publio to think thatVro havo
brought all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look.into.bur store will convince’ them that wo have
enough Goods to. fqlly sppply tho demand-in this
market. Persons >vapjing Goods in our lino will
find it to’thoir advantage to givo us a coll before,
making thoir purchascs. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales. •.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hanovor street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860,

IgUP* Job Work done ail’ tins'office;

Itt’Cormlc?s Kcapc4* an< [oweisr,

HIGHLY IMPROVE#FOR 1860.

CONSTRUCTED from the first on correct
principles, it has always boon •eminently sn'e-

ooss.fnl, anti, with its present imptaf-omonts felly
mooting aU.tho requirements. of tie ago; tl note de-

dl'competition. • . ■ ‘-'l* !*fitkw. ipctition, . • •\> 1»> *
~farmers who may desire it aro at

-one of theso Machines through (JicHarvest
Other, A?ti) KEEP AND PAY POD THE ON*}

. The Machine"ft nov perfectly balanced,
ling a pound •: weight on (be horses' neekj'lty
• execution in reapingfftrid mdwiog, in both' Wot anti
[dtg, inperfect; it cuts tho.widestswarth,ahd.aamnfr
made,/with tho lightest draft of any Machine doty

in usd. It f» so constricted that tho laborofraking
off is very ranch tightened, d castor whccljon an On- .
tiro now- principle# ott the ghlin side,
tho horses from the pressnto of the
strain in turning, and is so o.TT’affgcdihat theCUttJn£
bar is completely anil easily.tbfowit oror.

in motion by the driver, without thehso :
of and complicated machinery. A Very deci-
ded and important feature in its improvement, con-
sists in its perfect arrangement for eejmrating dad
cleaning the track in mowing. t • ; i J *' * '

It is the niost simple, most substantial, nj&it da-
ruble, ami ia everyVuyitht! most complete and reli-
able Reaper and Mower in the world, and as snob
ia WABRANTfcDV -I I;' 1."

The Two-llotso Machine (with easy draft for
two horses,)cuts a swartb 5J Riot wide, and the
Four-Horse Machine a foot wider. Ftr'parficulara
address SAMUEL BRANDT,

, iVeio Guilford, Franklin County, Pa.,
Agent for Franklin, Adams and Cumberland

counties. James (1. Sample, Agt. for HogeatoWttf
and vicinity; . J

jjSS~ The various parts oftho Machine for Rcpai*
ring will be kept on'hand at convenient points.

May 17,1800—3 m r :

■ Tailoring' Establishment „

rjhllE undersigned would respectfully on-
JL nouuc- to tbo citizens of Carlisle and vibiftityV

that be bus located himself in tho room above DK;
John K. Smith's office, directly opposite tbo depot,
where bo intends conducting tbo .

Merchant Tailoring Business,
in nil its various branches, such as Dress, Frock,
Saque, and Business,CoatS; cut and mode to order;*
in the latest Noft York and Rhlla||olphia;F|l«biozik*'

Pahtalopna cut by.a n’cw aystemjtwffich wjßgtTp
the wearer appearancd while 1in ftlatan#-
ing position, and when will not
ride halfway up to the knees, as is usually the cdso
iirfljb old waytof cutting. 'Also, a beautiful style
of Vests, that/will not be disposed to ride up as isr
usually' the case. In all these garments ho will in-
suhi a fit. *' '*"

? -•* .
r

,rf J
Cutting done nt short notice/ and directions as.to

making given when desired.
J. S; ROCKAFELLOW. -

March20, 1860—3m
Summer Arrangement I i

Change of Hours I
Omnherland Yallcij and FmnkUtf, JRdth'oadi!

ON and after Monday, 'April 16,1866, trains
on the above roads will leare-as follows, (Sun-

days excepted;) m} ' ’
• For Chamberfhurg <£• iTayvishurg.

Leave Hagerstown, 6.45 a.m. »

“ Qrccncastlo, -7.35 u • ’ :1
*"■

" .Cliambcrsburg, 8.30. u 1.00 ‘p. m.
Shipponsburg, 9.00 “ 1.32’ “

* Ncwvillc, . 9.32 “ 2.04 “

“ Carlisle, .10,10 “ , 2:44 *f*-
“ Mechanicsburg, 10.42 44 3.16 iC

"

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 “ 3.45 41

For Chamherahurg.& Hageretovm.
Leave Harrisburg;., c . 8,05 a.m. 2.15 p. m.

" Mechanicsburg, 1 8:4? P 2. 52
“ Carlisle, . . >9.27 3.30 .' “' -

. Newvlllo, . • i 0.34 " 4.04 “•

• 44 Shippenabnrg,' l lo.34 44 ■ 4.33 “

.“ Chamb'g. (arr.) 11.00 ,*• 5.10. “

u. Grbcucastlo, !-' . . ■ 0.00 4t .
Arrive at Hagerstown, ‘ 6,40 - 4t, 1

Passengers will observe that there Is but On*
Tra(n a day, (a Passenger and Freight Train com-
bined,)’ over, the Franklin Road, connecting with
train to Harrisburg atR.3O A. M.," and with tho train
arriving/rom Harrisburg at 5.00 P. if.

F. N. LULL,
’April 19,1800.

Foreign and Domestic . Liquors...
TOWARD SHOWERrespectfully annonn-
Juiqos to the public, that ho continues tokeep con-
stancy on hand,, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior jissoftmont .of, :

. Fcijbign aud. Po.mestic; Liquors,
atjhisnflw standva few doors west ofHannbnV Ho-
tel,'.and,dirocOy south of the Court-house, Carlisle.
BIUNDIES, ' > .

1. All ufohoico Brands,
•WINES,-' .•

"

■/. ‘
1 • •, Sherry, Port, Maderia, Claret, No.-

tiy.c,,ilock, Jobanmsberg, and Badorhoim-

■! -* - '•
'.Heidsick &> Co., Goisler & Co., and impori-,

- "'Hi,' '
GINS,

‘ Bohlcn, Lion, and Anchor. ,
WHISKY, ...

Superior Old Ryo, Choice OldFamily Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. ...

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to ho ixad/mPhiladelphia.
*

BITTERS,'
Of the very best quality.

; Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE,i
will find it as represented,.as bis whole dUetitioii WilV
bo given to a proper and-careful selection of bid*
STOCK; which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage ofthe public. -

: E. SHOWfeK.
Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

Prosit Arrival of Bools A Shoes.

VERY tight times at present! So it will’
bo every person's interest to look out for cheap.

Boots and Shoes and save tho dimes, ahet the very
place to accomplish this object is at tho old corner
known as a shoo store for many years, directly op- ‘
posito Burkholder’s old stand, now Glass’ hotel. Sm
call and see for yourselves and save money, as yo&-
will find OtComploio assortment of all kinds Of giadi>
om{gbn iu tho BOOT and SHOE lino, ftiud of
riti very .best make. Roniember the lowest price
’ IkLarticlo is not.always the cheapest. YouwUl
find our prices varying, according to the quality of;
the article.

Tho subscriber has just.xetunj'od from the cagtolrn'
cities with a largo and complete stoek pf Boots ana>
Shoes. Ho also keeps bu bund home-made work,
to suit the times and trade, at tho lowest cash priooa.

Men's oalf and kip sowed and pegged boots.
Men's fine French palf boots.
Men's kip, cnlf and goat Brogops. , y
Men’s and Boy’s calfi buff dfid patent leather

Congress gaiters.
Patent leather Oxford Ties.
Men’s and Women's cloth, leather ,and carpet

slippers.' ,
Ladies’ and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies', Misses and Children’s kid and French

moroco slippers. . ■

Ladies’ kid, French and goat Burkina and Tics.
Women's and children's work of all kinds ot low1

pr
just received II lot of .children'scopper tecJeliobs:
Repairing done at short notice. .

Thankful for past favors, lio liopos to roemvo a

share ofpublic jmtronagc. JACOB SEITER.
•Carlisle, April 10, IS6O-6m

jtuw tfoons.
fT'ijjTTr iAfresh and general assort-
gyjgCElllESJf moot of Groceries constantly

ou hand, embracing the heat qualities in tho
kot,. such as Codecs, Sugars, Spices; Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni,. Citron, Raisins, as
Well osall the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together With h suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups .Mdlasses; Maclcarel, Salmon, -

Tubs, Churns, and other articles for, house-
hold udo, including a fmoassortment of

i China, Glass & Queensware,
! l;ho public havo our: thanks'(ho lihofal pa-.. -

tronago bestowed upon us in tho’past. We hope to '
merit a share of their custom in theduture.

April 19, 1860. J. W. EBY. ’

IVotice.
LETTERS testamentary oh :the estate of

Daniel Bretz, doo’d., late ofHampden tdwhship,-
Cumborlandcounty, have boon issued by thft Begia*'
ter of said county, to the subscribers; the first n&m* 1
ed living in Hampden township, and the lastnamed.
in Lower Allen township.' All portions.indebted to.
said ostatq aro requested to make immediate
ment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement to

JACOB BBBTZ, : . *•

' JACOB LONC6DORF,
April 26, 1860—6t»


